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Sources for the History of Science 
in the Harvard University Archives 

Clarli A~ Elliott 

_.,. HE SCIENCES at Harvard had a rather undistinguished child-
hood but since adolescence in the cady nineteenth-century 
have stcadil)r established thcn1sclvcs relative to other £elds_ 
of stud3r.. In the perjod 1640-165 2, students' class,vork in 

the sciences ,vas onl)T ibout nine-per cent of the total and Inter in the 
centllf}' ,vas even less~ 1 A1athernarics and natural philosophy (cspcci-Jll)7 

astrononl) 7 -and physics) ,vere the n1ain sciences studied hy students 
in the Colonial pcriod .. 2 Biology 1u1d chcn1istr}T played ·very little part 
in the College curriculun1 until tl1e RcpubJican period and their inrr.o-
duction ,vas attend~u1t on the estah]1shn1ent of the j\i1cdical School in 
1782 .. 3 } ~r on1 these 1 l egj nni n gs the sciences 1n a. naged to e.111 bed t hen1-
scl vcs rather fir1111jT in the curricuh1n1 even before the founding of the 
I ~a,vrcnce Scientific School in 184 7. In the 183 os and 1840s, one eighth 
of the required courses "rcrc in the sciences~ ::1.nd this docs not count 
t] 1 e rcq uircincn ts in n1 at h en1 a tics. 4 Th c gro,v th and va ri cty of scicn cc 
at Harvard since 1847 is apparent ,vithout revie,v. 

Sonic statistics ,vill shed Jight on the place of science in the Jifc of 
Harvard graduates as ,vell as the prc-c1nincnt place the University· l1as 
he1d in science in America. Samuel Eliot fvlorison ti dernonstratcd the 
not very surprising fact that the 111ost popular profcs-sion of graduates 

! Theodore Hornberger~ Scientific Tbougbt in the A,11erlcmi Co-lleger 1 1638-,800 
(Ausrin: The l}nivcrsity of Tcx:.1s Press~ 1945), pp. 3--24. 

-:i: Jeannette E. Graustcin~ ~Natural Hi:srory at Harvard CoUege. 178S-l 842/' Cam-
bridge I] i~toricnl Society! I'ub/ic.1tions1 XXX\ 7Ill ( 196 r )1 69. 

i: Ibid.; also, I Benrnrd Cohen, Senn~ RtfJ"/J Tools of Anzeric(1.n Science,· ~n t,ccormt 
of the cnrl.i.· scie11tifit i11strtt111enf! a11tl 111ineralagictrl aud biological c.olfoctionr in 
H trnmrd U·n hH~rs i ty ( C:i n b r idgcj r.. 1 ~sach (]Setts: H i1 n:rn rd U nJ ,re r.sity P rftis 1 l 9 5 o) 1 

PP· 1 :2:-q. 
"I Bcrnnrd Cahc•\ ~'Ha.rrard and the Sdcndfic Spirkt Har1mrd Aho}u1i nulletin, 

L ( 7 F~bruary 1948), 393. 
;. Sanmcl Jiliot l\1odson, fl an.\1rd College i11 tbe Stveutee-1,tb Ce~JtttTJ' ( C:unbridgc. 

iH a ssach us ens: Harv~ rd V ni \""crsjn .. Press! 19 J 6), pp. 5 5 7-5 65. 
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of the College in the seventeenth century-- \Vas the 111inistry. In tht1t 
century of rnnatcur science, there is no category for scientists but, of 
543 a1un1ni, 3 5 bec~n1c phyEiciansT~ Frcnn a slightly different per-
spective, by the period 1800~1 B6oi out of a group of 142. 1\1ncrican 
scientists ,v ho ,vcre college graduate.~, 49 ( or 2 o o/0 ) reeeived their 
degrees fron1 Harvard Co1lcgc~1 One of the distinctions for t:\vcntieth~ 
century scientists 11as been the starrh1g of not~blc na,nes in Av1erican 
A1en of Sctence. This ranking has been done by groups of leading 
scientists in each d1sciplinc.8 A study of the backgrounds of these 
c1ninent 1ncn sho,vs the leadership role I-I"J..rvard has playe(.t 1""he con-
clusions of this stud r ,vcrc that in tcrn1s of faculty strength in 1 909, 
Fiarvard ranked first in botany, pathology~ physi~i.;~ physiology~ and 
zoology,, ,vas second in nnaton1y, -anthropology~ geology, rnathcrnatics~ 
and pS) 7 Chology·., and third in astronon1)T and chc1nistry ''l"'hus it led 
the universities in the nutnbcr of e5:pccially strong departn1ents. '' 0 ln 
the con1parntive year of 193 8, Harvard also stood fust though its lead 
,vas less cert:1in.10 In the latter year I-larv::1.rd ranked first in geolog) 7 :-

matheniaticsj the medical sciences, and zoology; tied for second place 
in chc1n1stry, physics, and psycho1ogy; -and ranked third in bon111y.11 

In the san1c srudy, Harvard ranked first as the institution ,vhere the 
n1ost starred scjcntists attended college: anu earned their doctoratcs.l~ 
There is no question of the significance. of l-Iarvard and of Harvard 
men in the history of sci en cc j n A1nerj ca. 

The purpose of this article is a display of the rich -and varied sources 
in tl1c Univcrsit:y Archives documenting the. history of science at Har-
vard .... fhe age and Extended inflnence of the u·nivcrsity and its science 
fa.cul ty 1na kc the 1ni nu script sources in the Archives of , vi d c us cf uln css 
in ,vriting the history of science in .1.ll jrs aspects, nationall,r and in-
ternationaUy us ,\Tell as institutional1) 7 • The term ''I-Iarvard Co1lcgc 
Arc hivcsn ,vas employed o ve.r t, vo h u n<lred years ago in ref erring to 

,; 1 bhl., p. 56i+ 
7 Cbrk A. EJ[iottt iLTho _A.mcrican Scict1tist, I 600--1863; his origins., career, and 

intcrcsts~j ( Unpub1ished Ph.D. diss~rt~tion~ Ca~e ,:\l'estern Rescn·c {Jnh.1crsitr., 1970 ) 1 

p. 2 75~ 
s Stephen Sargeni:: , 7hher, Sr.ientirts Starred 1903-1943 hi ''Au1erictol .A[cn of 

Scieuc.c.'? A study of collegiate and doctor1.1l tr(dning., b1rthpl.aee., distrib11tiou, batk-
grounds~ nnd de-relop1ne11tal iuflucnces (B1kin1ore: 'fJJe J oh.ns I-Top kins Prc~s, 1947) 
p. 3· 

~Ibid., p. 84. 
lij / bid .• P· 85+ 
~1 Ibid., pp. S 1 and 84. 
u Ibid.1 ppr 150----l 5 r I 170 llnd 17:2. 
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the 1ninutes of the Corpor~tion, 0 vcrsccrs, and F~cu1ty~ :E;C \T arious 
:1dn1inistrative records ,vcrc preserved in the l ... iLral]T over the years 
and in 1939 the Corporation established the University .Archives on 
a hro~dcr an(l 1nure perruanent ba~is to cncon1pass the adn1inistrative 
.records of all tu tits of the U n.ivcrsity·. H The 1nission of the Archi,,.es 
l1as been jnterpretc<l very hroa<lly to jnclu<lc nut only· official records 
but the "archivcsn of sl udcnl clubs nnd societies, the private pa pcrs 
of tenured n1e1nbers of the faculty., Hi and all published, processed, or 
n1anuscript itcn1s uscf u1 as Icf crcnce sources on the history of the 
Univ ~rsi ty. 

The over-all p]an of this article js to Icvie,v general or n11sce] laneou~ 
sources useful tu historians of scjcnce and then to dertl ,vith sources 
for individual scicnc-cs.1r. 

G El\TERAL ARc1:r1v AI~ SouncEs 
The ha.sic sources for the history uf the University arc 111inutcs of 

the n1aj of adn1inistrativc and policy-rnnking r1gcncics~ l\1.inutes for the 
Corporation begin in 1654, the Overseers date fron1 1650, and the 
n1inutes of the I1\1culty begin ,vith 1725 .n For the history of science 
,vjthin the Univcrstt\ 7 these arc the fun<lan1cnt8.l records. In addition 
to the minutes of th~ President and FeHo,vs of Harv3rd CoHcgc (the 
Corp o ru tion) , th c A re hi v cs also h rt s ex tcnsi v c fi I cs of correspondence 
and other docun1cnts re]ating to the adniinistradon of the lTnivcrsity7 • 

These so-called i-eCollcgc Papers,,, "'Corporation Papers, 1' and papers of 
13 T/Jc Harvard University Arc!Jh;es ('•Guides to the HarrArd Llbn.-irics1 ~ 10. 4"\ 

Cain bridge: H an'~rd Uni\·ersity Library, 1966 ), p~ ? • 

-a CEfford KT Shipton, c1.The H::11:·,T::trd Unh·ersity A rchhTes: G 0al and Function/' 
HAlH'ARP LlLLR:t.RY Bc1,.LE'rlt\\ 1 (\Vintcr 1947 ), rol. 

The 1\f c:dic~l Schou;] 3.nJ the .Rusine~s School nHtintP-1n thdr o,\·n Archh•es, though 
tha University Archi\Tf:S docs collect their pubHc:1tions ~nd printed r-cfcrcnco sources 
relating to these twu .schools. 

1" For :t descdption nf this aclhrity, sec~ Harley P. Holden, ~cThe Collecting nf 
]~acuky Paperst HARl'ARD LmRARY lluLLETJ:'-l, XJX (AptH 1971 ), 187~n,~. 

M It should lie pointed out that some of the items referred to ha'i.tc restrictions on 
access. It ,vottlcl be ,vcn to con~ult the Curato1·s i11 advance regarding such rcstric~ 
ti ons. A ll offi d n 1 U 11i \'crsi ty records ( rhe r. ~i\r ch 1 ves:" per se) a re restricted for 
period of :fifty-years after rhr.jr creation and any u~c of University records kss than 
fifty y e-ars old rcc1, 1 ire: s pr j or ,v rittcn p f:r n1 ission of the he:ad of the d ep~ rtment or 
offi~~J oi:- in ~on1~ cases the Secret~rr to the Cotpor~tion. RC$triction.s on pcrsonil 
or pr h·a te pers \' nry T 

17 CH ff or d K. Shipton, 1 Go] d ] n the Arch i vest 1-J ar'7Jard A ltnnni Bu fl eti11 t XLII f 
( 2 5 Jani.HU)' 194r ), 46Q. 
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the University presidents constin1te the major sources for the history· 
uf science at Harvard up tu the late nineteenth-century ,vhcn the 
individual acadernic dcpgrtn1cnts and research fucjlirics began to crente 
i1nportant bodies of discrete records re]ating to their o,vn interests and 
activities~ A rand on1 1 istin g of i tcn1s f ro1n the in cl ex to the Col 1 ege 
Papers, ,vhich coyer the years 1636-1 869 1 gives a :Aavor of its varied 
contents; a letter fron1 Asa Gray rega:rding expendirurcs at the Botanic 
Garden, 2 report .of the Co111n1ittec on relations of the professor of 
chemistry to t l 1 e Col lcge ( r 8 2 2) ; a list of i nstrum cnts required for 
instruction in surveying (no date); a letter frorn Benjan1in Peirce sug-
gesting establishment of an engineering school ( 18 38); a description 
of European laboratories in n letter fro111 Eben ~orton I-Ior.sford 
( 1847); Report of a Cornn1ittec about t\ 1{clvc students deficient in 
n1athe,natics ( 18 30); a letter containing allegations against Dr .. Ben-
jn1nin ,,, aterhouse ( 18 J 2); Report of the Con1n1ittee for e.van1ination 
of the 1nineral cabinet ( 1807); a letter fron1 Abbot La,vrcncc to 
Samuel A~ Eliot, Treasurcri regarding the scientific schoo] and funds 
( 1847); a letlcr fron1 Charles ,,, . Eliot to President I-Jill about changes 
in the Scientific School ( 1862). 

One of the largest and 111ost used collections in the Archives is the 
pa.per.s of Charles "\~/. Eliot~ Picsident fron1 I 869 to 1909. This col-
Jcction covers the years 1 849 to 19 2 6 and includes son1e personal as 
, vell as official pJ pcrs.. The c urrespnn den ce, :cspcciall y strong for the 
) 7 Cars nf tcr , 89 3~ covers a ,vi de range of topics and is a basic source of 
docun1cntation for the hisror)T of science at I-3:arva.rd during Eliot's 
years. The content is us varied as the University and the interests and 
activides of President Eliot hi1nsclf. There arc, for cxan1ple., special 
boxes of n,aterial on such topics ~s the An1crican Association for the 
Advancc1nent of Science 1910-19 r 5, consen·ation, 1ncdicinci -ap.d 
hcnlth, as ,veil ns materials relating to F.1iot's relations ,vith the La,v-
rcncc Scicnti fie School bcf ore he asstu11cd tbc Harv·ard presidency. 1 n 
addition, the Eliot Pa pcrs include EJioes notebooks for 18 5 5-186ot 
during the years \\'hen he ,vas 8ssistunt professor of n1athematics and 
chen1istry r The 1nain body of presidential papers includes correspon-
dence ,vith Alexander nnd Louis Agassiz~ Asa Gray·1 G. StJnley I-Iall~ 
0 li vcr 'i\' end cl l H ol 1n es, "\ ~r illi a 111 J a n1 cs, Sin1 on 1\1 e,v c on1 b~ ll en j amin 
and Charles Sanders Peirce, '''illian1 Barton Rogers, Cleveland Abbet 
Theodore lticha.rds, -and a number .of other men of science, a..~ ,veil as 
correspondence regarding all of Harvard's scientific dcparnncnts and 
rcsegrch facilities. 
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For the nvcnticrh century, the n1ain bodies of official correspondence 

are ,vith the papers of P.residents A. J.,a,vrence J.. .. o,vell ( J 909-193 3) 
Jan1es B. Conant ( 193 3-1953),. and Nathan l\f Pusey ( I 953-197 r). 
These collections arc primary sources for the history· of science at 
Harvard in this century·. The papers of President Conant, a scientist 
and sci c nee advisor to go vernn1ent~ are of particular j n tcrcst: 

A1 so \vith th-c records of the Corporfitio n arc reports and son1e 
re1ated papers for such comn1ittees as that appointed to consider en-
larging the chcn11cg} roon1 ( 1807), the co1nmittee on the n\vard of 
the fioy·den l?rizc in l\1athematics ( 18 57), and the committee on an 
engineering school in China ( 1921-). A1s.o found ,vith the records 
of the Corporation arc son1e n 011-offic ial or personal papers of Harvard 
presidents. These include correspondence a.nd a patent application of 
President I-Jill ( 1862~1868)t ,vho ,vgs also a 111athcn1ntician and scien-
tist, and son1e n1atedal relating to the scientific interests of President 
Conant. Tl 1ere are also cor resp ondcn c e, reports, in ve.n tories of a p pa -
ratus, statutes, ~nd other items rc1ating to such I-Iarvard professorships 
in the Sciences as the Hollis Prof cssorship of i\1nthcinatics and Nat-
ura] Phi]osophy ( 1767-r 82 7) 1 the Erving Professorsl1ip of Chen1istry· 
( 1824-1835 ), the 1\1assachusctts Professorship of ~1arnral I-Iistory 
( 1805-1834), ::1nd the Run1ford Professorship and l...ecturcship on the 
Applicgtion of Science to the Useful Arts ( 1816-1851). ~4.n1ong the 
latter are son1e papers of Jacob Bigelo,Y, first incu1nbent in the Run1-
ford chair. 

A chronological miscellany of items in the Corporation records in-
c I udes n1 an uscri p ts rel '2 ting to the inauguration of professors in the 
sciences'.! papers relating to the establishn1cnt of n mining school at 
Haryard ( 1865-187 5 ), a stenotype and phonograph record of the 
presentation of the automatic sequence controlled calculator to Har-
vard from IBl\1 ( 1944), papers relating to the adn1inistrative and legal 
statu~ of the Arnold Arboretun1 ( 1946-1966), 2nd others. 

There are also potentially useful sources for the history of I-larvard 
science among the records of the Treasurer's, Comptroller~s1 and Bnr-
s:1r' s offi ccs.. ,\li th th c Treasurer's records, for exu mp let are a j ourn a Ii 
1 edger, cash book., and s01nc other iinancial records concerning the 
~1a.ssachusetts Professorship .of Nan1ral I-IisrocyT (1806-1830). Com-
pletely unexpected are the minutes and other documents of the Tn1s-
tecs of the n1uscun1 of Comparative Zoology for 1859~J 877, also ,vith 
the records of the Trcnsurcr's office. These nrc particul-arly useful or 
interesting son rces but th ere are -also a nurn b er of others d ca 1 in g ,v-i th 
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problcn1s of routine financing and adn1inistration of science at II::i.r-
vnrd, ,vhich taken collectively could be of considerable jntcrcst. 

The main record series relating to the Overseers~ function arc the 
1ninutes of meetings ( 1654 to date) t and various reports (son1e rnanu-
.scri pt but 1n ore recent 1 )7 in pri n tcd f onn) of special con1m i ttees and 
the c-0n1n1ittc-cs assigned to visit the science dcpartn1ents and 1·cscarch 
facilities. The n1ain report series begin in 1761 and the carJiest one 
relating 111orc or less direct1y to the sciences is the 1812 report of the 
Con1n1ittcc on the Charges Against Dr~ Benjamin \i\1accrhonse. Next 
is Professor John Gorhan1's report on the Chemical Departn1cnt, 1817. 
Later committee records includel for exan1plet reports of Professor 
Benjamin Peirce on 1nathcn1atics and Professor John "\:\1hite '''ebster 
on chc1nistry. Later in the nineteenth century are special series of 
reports on the Ob servatory7 :1 nd the 7V1edical., Dental, and Lav{re nee 
Scientific Schools. Beginning in the late nineteenth-century und con-
tinuing to the present~ there arc printed reports of comn1ittee.s on the 
.A.rnol d Ar bore tu 111, th c G co lo gi cal Sci en ccs, Zoological I\ 1 uscun1, and 
other .science d epartn1 en ts -and fa ci li ties. 

The n1inutcs of the F acuity ( or c 1In1n1ediate Governtnent/) as it ,vas 
originally called) begin in 172 5 and are like\yise of great and funua-
n1cntal interest for ~n37one ,vriting -an historical account of science at 
Harvard. 1-.hc correspondence and other records for the Dean of Har-
Vilrd CoHcgc begin in 1891; those for the Dean of the Faculty of Arts 
and Sciences be gin j n 18 7 o hut arc espc ci n 11 y co1n pl cte and useful for 
the years after I895 .. l~he records of the ]Jean of the Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences like\vise begin in 1895 The records of the deans 
and other offices in the Faculty· of Arts and Sciences arc pnrticu1arly 
useful for 1norc or less routine ~dn1inistrative dcrai] re laring to per-
sonnel, students~ the curriculutn, and related n1attcrs. There arc reports 
und son1e other records of faculty connnittecs relating directly to the 
sciences. These jnclude the con11nittce on the comn11111ic::1tion of the 
Royal Society relating to a catalogue of scientific papers ( 1894) 
the con1n1ittcc in charge of biochen1ical sciences, snd the con1mittee 
on geophysics. The routine records of the F acu1ty of Arts ~nd Sciences 
inc]ude jndividual folders for n1cn attending Harvard College, the 
Graduate School, and the I~a\vreuce Scientific School since abo11t 
I 890.18 

1~ Spccfal restrictions ~re placed on t 11csc rn-a. tcri al s. l\T o f u 1 dcr ,.,Tuu 1 d be ~v~ib ble 
to researchers ,vhhout the Sllbjcct'st or his heirs', ,,rrkr:en permission and access- ,vould 
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~fhe Archives has a }arge nun1bcr of rcc;ords for the Library, includ-

ing correspondence: catalogues~ ~nd varjous routine records. ,\ 7hile 
rnany of these are son1e,vh~1 removed from the interests of historians 
of sciencct it is 1ikc1y that g detailed jnvcstigation of their contents., 
cspeciaHy the various can1]ogues, shc1f-Jists, nnd charging records, 
,vou ld shed considerab]e J ight on the resources in the sciences ,Yhich 
,vcrc avaiJablc to f:;icul ty and students) and ,vh-at use ,vas 1nade of them~ 
At least one artit:lc has been ,vrittcn on this subjcct. 1 r> 

GENERAL REFERLNCE SOURCES 

In ad di ti on to official Uni vcrsi \Y' rccor<lst the t ecord s of student 
organizations,. and private papers of officers of the Universjty, the 
Archives also collects clippings~ publjshcd books ::1nd pnn1phlcts by and 
about the University., serial publications .of the various dcpartn1enrs 
nnd other affiliates of the Univcrsit) 7., and student 2nd faculty note..~ as 
,veH as student papers, course outlines, and reading lists. Unlike many· 
1na nu script and .L.\.rc hi val so urccs~ 1nost of th es c n1 a tcria Is are for 
reference use and arc not re~;rricted in any ,vay. 

One pa.rt of this reference collection is devoted to Harvard buildings 
and includes clippings ::1.nd publications .on laboratories and n1useun1s~ 
as ,vcll ns on certain sciendfic equiprncnt or apparatus. ltcfcrcnce 
n1 a teri ~I::;; on prof cssorsh i ps rel n tc to th c Al cxa n d er A ga.ssiz Professor-
ship of \ 1 crtcbrate Paltontology~ the Caruthers rrofcssorship in C11c1n~ 
jstry, and others. l\1 atcrials rel;tting to periodical lccrnrcships jnclude 
the texts of 111any lectures (though n1an)r of tl1esc arc jn printed form). 
1.,,he collection of exan1ination questions is a fairly }nrge one and relates 
to all the courses of study in the l 1'aculty of J-\..rts and Sciences; the 
car]iest date<l exan1ination is 183 6. In various parts of rhe .. Archives arc 
reference n1atcrials and publications of the individual .science depart-
mcnrst schoo1s, and resc-arch facilities. 

The g1·catcst use of the Univcrsit)T Archives js for biographical rc-
scarch,2{1 ~nd one· of the n1osr useful ref crcnce tools js the .so-calJcd 
''Quinquenni~l File/' nn alphabetical range of folders for_ n1cn ,vho 

usu~ Hy he through the Registrar\. Office rather th[n the Archh·es e,Ten rhrrngh the 
stud-cnt folders are stored in the Arch;v•cs. 

Jo l•rederi-ck G. Ki]gour,. '1Thn First Century of Scientific Dook~ iri the H:l-:-i.rtrd 
CoU~ge Lihr~ryt H arv·,1rd Libr,1ry .1\ToteJ, A'XIX (l\1~rch 1939 ), 217-115. 

a)) Clifford K. Shipton 1 c•collcge Atchh·cs and l-1 istoric-c1l R.cscarchj i, A111erictm 
A~·cbi-vist, xxv·II (July 1964 ), J97-
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attended or ,vho ,vcrc otl1cnvise connected ,vith the Uni\'"ersit)7 • Jnto 
these incl ivi dual fold crs a re d ro ppcd clippings and other cp] 1 en1cn1 
relating to the lives of I-Iarvard men and ,vomen .. This js a first source 
for any research on less ,vcll-kno,vn Jrl-arvard people. 

One of the largest an.cl most varied collections in the Ar'.:hivcs is that 
re1 a ting to the cur ricu 1 um. Tll is ch rono Io gi call y arranged co 11 e ction 

. includes notices and leaflets~ clippings, offici2l University catalogues~ 
processed course 1naterial, student ~nd faculty lecture notes, and the 
like. An1 on g th c irn p ortunt i tcn1s up pear i ng here nrc th c i\1 a th c1n-a ti cal 
Theses, characterized by Professor I Bernard Cohen ns '~projections of 
astronomical pheno1nena for the 1neridian of Can1hridge (both solar 
and lunar eclipses); uccurutc surVC) 7S of the Ca1nbridgc Co1nmon and 
other plot~ of land) pnrely nl:ithematical exercises (in geo1nctry., "Jlgehra 
and the -calculus)) and per~pective yie,vs of Ca1nbridge buildings \vith 
orthographic pro j ec ti o ns.'' 21 These student pr O) ects be gin in the year 
17 8 2 2nd son1e arc of ::1.rtistic as ,vcll as scientific interest. 

The earliest iten1 in the curriculnm collection relating to the sciences 
is a HTreatise on n1athcmutics -Jnd ustronon1y,,, ,vithout direct evidence 
of authorship but formerly in the Saltonstall Fainily Papers. It is dated 
circa 1680.22 11,or the car1)7 hist01)7 of Harvard science there are also 
several student n1an uscri pt copies of Char 1 cs i\-1 orton, s C 0111 pc, 1 di l nn 
Pl,ysicae, dated 1707, 1714, i 7 20, and later. l .. hcrc is also a sumn1ary 
of a course of cxperin,ental philosophical lectures ( 1745) by John 
'~'inthrop. For 2 latcr pe.riod, an1011g n nun1bcr of other itcn1s there ~re 
student astronon1ical tables ( 182 2) by Robert Treat Paine~ students' 
natural history papers ( 183 B)l Professor Charles Loring Jackson's 
notes on chcn1ical Jecrures ( 18Bo), Theodore "\~'- Richards~ student 
chcrnistry notehooks ( 18 8 5), 1-Io,vard Aikcnts lccrurc notes for physics 
courses, and 111-any 1nore. There arc fclv notes for recent years, bnt 
presun1ably these ,vill come to the ArchiYes ,vhen today's alu1nni con1c 
in th c fl 1 turc tu realize th cir value. Th ere arc also prof cssors' 1 c ctu r c 
notes a1nong the private papers of scientists in the Archives. 

Among the fe"r records of general science-interest groups affi]iatcd 
,vith the University arc corrcspondenccJ minutes, and other records 
of the Can1bridge Scientific Club for the ye2rs I 846-1936, and n1inutcs, 
correspondence, and related papers of Gamn1a Alpha Gradu'Jte Scien-

1'1 Cohen 1 Sonie Er,rly Tools of Au,ericmi Science,, p11. 53-54, 
:::::i The do:.:urntnt "'-'as. described hy J)nvid E.ug:ene Sn1ith in ' 1An Interesting Docu-

ment Rclati ng to Au 1 c rkan ]\ 1 at he 111atk.s," Seri p ta .J~-111 r /., fj"fl{Tti ta, 11 ( i\1a y 193 4) , 
l l 1 -i l 3. 
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ti fie Fraternity· for 19z2~I95 5. Arnong the papers of the f acult)T Shop 
Club ( 1903-I 966) arc a n1anuscript history of the Depnrt1nent of 
Zoology· b)r Prof cssor E. L. l\1ark ( 1 898), nnd notes for talks to the 
C]nb by 'T,. Y'{. Richards in 1903, r905, 191 3, and 1919. 

Sc1ENCE AND Soc1ETY 

A ntunbcr of series of official records ~nd private papers in the 
-1\..rchives are useful to historians investigating the history of science in 
its socialJ political, and cultural contexts. The history of science ,vithin 
the University· itself is of this genre. There a·re in addition a fc\v special 
sources bearing directly on the question of science and socjery4 There 
is a fairly large collection of 1nioutes, correspondenccJ and reports 
recently received f ro1n the no,v tcrn1inatcd I-]arvard Progr2n1 on Teel 1 
nology and Society. Also recently received are sonic private papers 
of Dc11.n Don 1(. Pxicc, "'ho has ,vrittcn on science Rnd public polic)rw 
The Archives has several v0Iu111es of George Sarton's l11troductiou to 
the History of Scieuce ,vith his interleaved manuscript corrections .. 

1 A' 1 'I JR J\ 1ATICS 

1\1 in u tc s, correspondence, con1n1i tt cc r c ports, financial accounts, and 
other records for the A1athe1natics Departrnent begin jn 1902. There 
arc also correspondence, minutcsl and student folders for the Dcpart-
n1ent of Statistics for the )'Cars since 1957, and correspondence of 
I--I O\Vard A ikcn ( 1900-197 3), pioneer jn the development of automatic 
con1 put in g 111 a cl 11 n ery., :1 s direct or of ti 1 c Corn p u ta ti on Laboratory 
during the years 1944-196r. This is the n1ain body of Professor Aikcn,s 
papers in rhe Archives. There are also so1ne records for the Co1n1nirtce 
on the Co1nputing Center~ 1961-1966. An1ong the unofficial records 
jn the Archives arc minutes) correspondence, and prize papers of the 
Harvard l\1achen1atic~l Club since 1904, und records of the Sever 
l\1-athen1atical Cluh, 191o-192 3-

l'he papers of Harvard n1athen1aticja11s are atnong the ,veaker col-
lections in the Archives. J\Torninally part of the Archivcsl collections 
arc the p rr p ers of nJ at h cn1:a tic j a n-asn·on 0111 er Ile n j an1in P cj rce ( 1 8 o 9-
J 880)" 1--hcsc are stored jn the T-Iunghton l_jbrary ,vfrh the paper~ uf 
other members of the Peirce fan1ily _ The largest ~nd 111ost in1portant 
co]lection physically in the Archives is the papers of George David 
Birkhoff ( 1884~ I 944), including correspondence and n1athcn1atical 
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pa pcrs.. A.i11 ong the l es.~er co] 1 e c: ti ons of I-Iarvard n1a then1 atici ans are 
scattered correspondence nnd lecture notes of IVlaxin1c Bacher ( 1867-
1918) one volume ~3 of corrc.spondencc of ''-'illiarn Ehvood Byerly· 
( 1849-193 5), ,vho in 187 3 received the first Ph.D~ fron1 Harvard; and 
manuscript notc.s on theory· of equations by Charles Joyce '°''bite 
( 1839-1917) .. There are also notes on travels in Europe, a scatterjng 
of corre.spondenc.:e,. and an unpub]ished n1athemadcs n1anuscript of 
\\ 1"illian1 Ji."' .. Osgood ( 1864~1943) Also of possible interest to rnath-
cmaticians are the papers of Ed\vin Bid,veH "\\1ilson (b. 1879), professor 
of vital statistics. I-Iis papers inc]ndc correspondence covering the 
years 1914-1945, a pcirtial draft of a biographical n1emoir of Charles 
Sanders Peirce ,vith correspondence and other itc1ns rcla:ting to that 
project ( r92 5), as \vcU as correspondence on such topics as birth-
control clinics 1 the Science llcscarch Council. 3 and the Popnlation 
Conunittce of the National Resources Planning Board ( I 93 5-1943). 

ASTRONO~!Y AND 1\-iETEOROLOGY 

In contrast to the relative paucil) 7 of sources on Ifarvard n1ath-
cn1aticsl the .Archives!' support for the histor)r of asrrono111y is perhaps 
stronger than for any of the other science disciplines. Partly this has 
to do Yvith the ngc of the Col]cge Observatory ,vhich began a more 
or Jess independent existence administrativcl) 7 r 30 years ago. It ,v:i~l 
after the Botanical Garden ( 1807 ), the first facility established nt 
Harvard for research in the sciences+ The records for the Observa-
tory, :atnounting to some 650 volumes (as defined in footnote 2 3), 
begin in 1843 .. There arc long series of correspondence as ,vcll as 
d iar j cs, reports, n1inu tcs i coin pn ta tion s an <l observation al da trt, financial 
records~ photographs of buildings and c(1uipn1cnt, scrapbooks., ere. 
There arc ulso a fe,v 1nisccllaneous records for the High Altitude 
Ohservatory (1946-c~. 1953), 2nd correspondence 2nd other records 
of the Students' Astronomical Laboratory ( 1 900-1938). 1""he latter 
,vas established in 1903 by Professor of Astrono1ny Robert ,~ 7hee]er 
\' 7iUson for the instruction of undcrgraduates.~ 1 The Astronomy De-.. 

"\T olu1ne'' ~n the context. of tl Li'.'l' artick:. n~c.:)n_, ::i ~jngll!; doclln1~nt container or 
in.<livtdu~l ~l1c1f itrnn. It clln a f u B or hnlf-sh:e document box] Lound voiuuic., or 
pamphlet folder. 

2 L San1uel Eliot i\1odson (ed.), Tbr. De·uelopn1enr. of HrrMxlrd University Shu~e 
tbe ln~mguration of P.reside11t Eliot., 1&6fr1929 (Cm11brirlgc,. j\f~s=,:1chus.ens: Hnrv-ard 
Univcrstty P.res~j 1930 ), p. 304-
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partmcnt records arc relatively · 111inor and date fro1n 19194 They· in-
clude correspondcncct 111inutcs~ and student records. 

An1ong the in1portant collections of Han,.ard astronomers arc the 
corrcspon den cc, note boo ks1 au to bio gra phi cal , v r i ting~, 1n iscel 1 an eous 
financial records., and other papers of .Ed\vard Charles Pickering ( 1846-
1919); correspondence, and papers rel-ating to fonner students and to 
the Associated Universities for Research .in Astronon1y of Donald H. 
l\1enzcl (b. 1901); correspondence and other papers of Fletcher Y~/-atson 
(b. r 91 2), and of Fred I...(a ,\·rence '''hippie (b. 190 6) a 1-Iarvard 
professor of -astronon1y· and former director of the Sniithsonian Astro-
physical Obscrvator) 7 ; and n very" large and Yaricd collection of the 
papers of Harlo\v Shapley ( r 88 5-1972). Additions to the ShnplcJ7 

papers arc expected. In -addition to the private papers of E. C. Picker-
ing and Professor Shapley just n1cntioned 1 there are considerable official 
records for th cir )rears as di rectors of th c Obscrv·atory. The papers of 
Prof cssor "\i\'J1ipple 1ncludc l1is correspondence as cha..irn1an of the 
Astronotn)r Dep~rtn1ent, 1949-19 5 6. 

TJ1ose collections just mentioned are the 1najor ones in terms of size 
but there arc also other important or useful collections of Harvard 
astrono111ers including certain personal ~nd professional papers of: 
Solon Irving B~iley ( 18 54-r 93 1); '''iHian1 Cranch Bond ( 1789-18 59), 
the first director of the Observatory, and hjs son and second Observa-
tory director, George Phillips Bond ( 182 5-1865); "\~'illian1ina Paton 
F]en1ing ( 1 857~191 1) ; 1~'il11an1 I-l. Pickerjng ( I 8 5 8-193 8) Arthur 
Scar]e ( 183 7-1920), including n manuscript n1e1noir; Truman Henry· 
Safford ( r836-1901); Robert ,,, .. "\t\7illson ( 18 5 3-192 2); and Barr J. 
Bok (b. 1906). 

The Archives also 11as correspondence of the directors and other 
records of the Blue Hill l\1etcoroiogical Obscrvator}r from 188 4, the 
}'"C:tr the Observ2tory· \V~s established by Abbott J_,.a\vrencc llotch. 
A1so in the Archives arc certain coursc-tclatcd 111atcria]s of Professor of 
JVlctcoro]ogy Ch-arJcs Franklin Brooks ( r 891-1958); nnd correspon~ 
dcncc of Alexander G, 1\1cAdie ( I 863~1943) a 

PHYSICS 

The reL:ords for the J)cparunt:.nt of Phy.sjcs -c.:onsjst mainly--of cor-
respondence though there arc also minutes., ~nd ~on1e orher records. 
They begin in 1886 but are n1ost complete for the years after about 
1930; the n1inutcs begin in 191 o .. The records of the physics labora-
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tori es are very j n con1 pl etc. Tl 1 ere -a.re certain adn1 in i strati ve record 
series for the Radio Research Laboratory (\?\'orld ,, 1ar II); Systc1ns 
ll.escarch and Electro-acoustic 1-r"aboratories, the U nder\vater Sound 
l.,aborarory1 U4S. Naval Radio School ( 1919-1921), and the N-aval 
Training School ( 194z-1945) .. A sn1all series of corrc.spondcncc -and 
minutes constitute 1nost of the records of the Co1nmittee on Rese,arch 
in the Nuclear Sciences ( 1946-195 1). 

1\mong the unofficial records jn the Archives -arc 111inutcs for the 
Eranetic Club 1 fom1ed in 1829 by students interested in mathematics 
and natural philos_op h y. 

The earliest collection of papers of a I-Iarvard scientist is that of 
John "\:\'inthrop ( 1714-1779), the first important 111an of science at 
Harvard nnd incun1bent in the I-lollis Professorship of l\1athe1natics 
and Natt1ral Philosophy fron1 17 3 8 to 1779. \'A./hilc plr1ccd here ,Yith 
physics on the basis of his designated teaching fieldt ,, 7inthrop is per-
haps best kno\vn ns nn '8.stronon1er. I-1is collection of 17 volurnes of 
manuscripts in the Archives includes diaries~ notes, and a meteorologi-
cal journal. "\~Tinthrop's successor in the Hollis Professorship, Samuel 
,1/illiarns ( 1743-1817) is represented in the Archives by n1anuscrjpr 
scientific ·\vriting.sl n1etcorological obscrvations1 ~nd notes and a note-
book, as ,vell :J.s certain t~cologica] ,vritings~ The Archives l1nfortu-
natcly has no private papers of John Farrar ( r 779-18 5 3), Hollis 
Prof cssor f ron1 1807 to 18 3 6i 8nd next to nothing for Joseph Lovering 
( 1813-1892), ,vho presided over instructi.011 in physics at Harvard 
fron1 1836 to 1888. Lil{e\vise tacking are the papers of John f"r•ro,v-
hridgc ( I 843~ 192 3) ,vho ,vas connected ,vith H::1.rvard physics fro1n 
1870 to r91 o. The Archives has recently rcccivtd 2 collection of 
f a1nil y pa per.", person al and prof essi n n ::al c orr-c~po n den ce, n ore books 
and 1n c111 ora bi l i a1 and other pap crs of Ben j :1111i n Osgood Peirce ( 1 8 5 4-
1914), ,vho is noted as a 111athcmatician and physicist~ There :.-1re also 
sotnc n1,;innscri pt ,vritings, including notes on phys1 cs, of Challnccy 
'\\rright (1830~187 5), ,vho taught physics at 1-Iarvnrd for a short time 
but js better kno,vn as a philosopher. 

The collections of papers of I-Ia.rvard physicists of the t,ventieth 
century are f orh1nately .someyl hat stronger than for the previous ccn-
tlll")' • The papers of Percy Bridgtnan ( 1882-1961) include some 
correspondence but consist Jargeiy of research-related material in-
cluding laboratory notebooks, dat::1 sheets -and calculations, notes f ot 
physics courses j and si n1 i lar it c n1 s. Pr of essor of physics, el e ctr i c2 l 
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enginecringt and conununications engineering, En1ory Leon Chaffee 
(b. 188 5) has deposited in the Archives correspondence regarding the 
1-larvard Physics Departn1ent and laboratories, teaching, and research. 
The papers of Frederick,,. I.Junt ( r 905-1972 )~ professor of physics 
and con1 n1 uni ca cio n engineering, in cl u d c c or respond enc c, lab or~ tor y 
notebooks, and a processed ''Project ])iary'' for the Acoustics l~csearch 
Laboratory. Additions to the I~Iunt papers are expected. George 
1, 1ashington Pierce's ( I 87 2-1956) papers (physics and con1n1unicution 
engineering) consist of correspondence a11d additional papers relating 
to his I-I arv ar d and other profession al acti vi ti cs and to his pa ten ts, 
and n notebook for 1 9 r 7-1 9 r 8~ 

E1'""'Gl1\TEl!:RJNG AND A1>1~L1ED Sc1ENCE 

The records of the La,vrence Scientific School begin in 1 846 and 
end 1n r 907 ,vhcn the School ,vgs discontinued 2.nd engineering and 
.science inscruction ,vcrc n1orc closely tied to the I~ a cul ty of Arts 
and Sciences+ pfhe records of the School include n,1nutes, correspon-
dence, and v-arious routine record series. Docun1entation for the 
history of the School through its o,vn records is strong-est for its Inter 
3rcars. ,,. arious adn1inistrative organizations 1yere effected for jnstruc-
tion in cngineerjng after 1906 ~nd today instruction js centered in 
the Divjsion of Engineering ~nd App]icd Physics. The .A..rchivcs has 
reasonab1)7 con1plctc n1inures, corrcspondencct and other records for 
these various adn1inistrative uni ts~ although they 11rc sotnc,vhat scat-
tered due to th~ continued shifts in the adtninistrativc organization of 
engineering in the Univcrsit) 7 • 

The unofficial records relating to Harvard engineerJng arc partic-
ularJy· interesting. Especially to he noted are. the records of n1inutesl 
correspondence, and financial accounts of the Engjnecring SocictJ 7 J 

,vhich begin in T 893+ In T 963 the Society c.:hange<l its nan1c to Harvard 
Engineers and Scientists~ There is also son1c correspondence of the 
Association of 1-larvard Engineers for 1917-1919, and n1inutcs of the 
College Tc1egraph Con1pany-( 1873-1876) Of son1c perjpheral in-
terest arc the various records of the I-lan-,ard radio station c,~,I--ffiB), 
n1ost of ,vhich relate to ud111inistration nnd programming . 

.Among the collections of Harvard engineers and applied scientists 
arc the papers of Daniel Trca.d,vcll ( 1791-1872), Rurnford Profes~or 
~nd Lecturer on rhe Application of Science to the Useful ~A rtsl J 814~ 
1 8 4 5. This col le c ti on j n cl u d cs correspondence, 1n an user i pt I e cu1 res l 
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accountsi and dr~\vings. Unfortunately the Archives has no })rivate 
papers of Henry Linvrcncc Eustis> appointed the first professor of 
engineering in 1849~ ~fhc coJlecdons of papers of civil engineers include 
correspondence and other papers of Ge.orge Filln1ore S-Yvain ( 1857~ 
1931); cotrrsc~rclatcd materials of A1bcrt I-Iaertlcin (1895-1960); -and 
correspondence and course notes of Harold 1\ilalcohn "\~1cstcrgaard 
( 1888-1950). '"fhe fairly large c.:ollcction of papers of civii engineer 
Lc,vis Jeron1e Johnson T ( 1fl67-195 2) include correspondence., ::1.nd 
notebooks and other papers on engineering, teaching, political, and 
personal rnatters~ ~l'hc 1:\.rchivcs has correspondence, lcctures-i student 
grade books, ,and other papers of Gordon lV[aske,v-Fair ( 1894-l 970), 
professor of snnit-a.ry engineering, and son1e papers of s-anit2ry engineers 
Ech-vard '\'arrcn .i\1oorc (b. 1906) and George Chand]cr .. V\'hipplc 
( J 866~1924). An1ong the papers of Professor '''hipple· is a diat)r of 
his Red Cross n1ission to Russia in 1917. 

The Archives docs not have -a large collection for any 1-Jarvard 
inc ch a ni cal cngi necr but th ere :;1 re scvcr2l sn1 a 11 co 11 c cti ons. These 
include c.:orrespondencc and other papers of '''aher Safford Burke 
( I 866-193 1 )., Charles I-laro]d Berry ( 1889-1961), Ho,vard ,,,. En1-
m on s ( b. 191 2) , and Lion cl S. ivl nr ks ( 1 8 7 1- I 9 5 5) 4 The sn1 al1 co 1-
lecti on of papers of .Arthur Tru1nan Safford ( 1867-195 r )., instructor 
in hydraulic cngincerjng~ include notes for teaching and other papers 
rcla ting to the I-I-arvar d Engineering Schoo 1. 

The co 11 cction s of papers of electrical en gin c crs are Ii k C\visc sn1all. 
These include correspondence~ an autobj ographical skctcht und scien-
ri fic p~pers of Arthur F.,.d\vin Kennelly ( 1861~1939), and correspon-
d en cc., n otcbo o ks., reports., and a student 1nan user i pt in t l 1 e p:1 p ers of 
l-Iar1)r E. C]iff ord ( 1 866-195 2) . The 111ost significant of the col-
lections of Hary·ard electrical engineers are the papers of Reinhold 
Ri.idenberg ( 188 3-196 1). These include 1nainly correspondence, and 
some lecture notes of the n1an \vho patented the clec..:tron n1ic:roscopc. 

One of the significant recent accessions is the papers of Dean Har-
ve)T Brooks, currently he-ad of the Division of Engineering and Applied 
Physics. ,~,hen fuH y pro ccssc d this collection , vill no doubt prov c of 
great interest to historians of engineering, physics, and science and 
public policy. 
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GEOLOGY Al-,""D GEOGRAPllY 

The official University· records relating to geology and geography 
jncl ude~ under the Division of Ge oJ ogi cal Science~\ minutes beginning 
in 1897'l inco111plete series of correspondence and other 1norc misccl-
lancol1s records, rn1d 1ninutcs for the Con1111ittcc on Expcrin1ental 
GeolOKY' and Geophysics for the years 1931.-l 95 Sa l~here arc some 
overlapping records under the Departrnent of Geology and Geography) 
including n1inutcs for 1912-192 7 and son1e correspondence. The 
records in the Ju-chives for the Geological l\111scun1 and Laboratory 
are very incon1pletc, as are the records of rhc Departn1ent of 1'1iner-
alogy and Pctrography·, and the J\11ncralogical fvluseurn. In general, 
the official records of Harvard gcoloh1r and geography arc not strong. 
On the other hand, the records for the for1ner Institute of Geographical 
Ex:plorationt f in 193 1 by Alexander I-Ia1nilton Rice, are rea~ 
sonably substantial and include correspondence files, course material, 
and telegratns to and fron1 the B)1rd Expedition to Little A.n1erica 
1fl I 9 34r 

Tl 1 c ch ara c Lcr is tic , v ca kncss in the Arch i ltcs, 1101 dings of official 
records for the carth~sc1enccs departments is somc,vhat off set by 
several good col I ec ti on s of t,v en tie th ~century Harvard ge o 1 o gists and 
geo gra p] 1 ers.. For the ear 1 i er period th ere 2-re f e, v i m par tan t co 11 ecti on s 
and this is particul~rl)r regrettable in the case of Nathaniel Southgate 
Shaler ( 1841-1906)" The Archives has a =fclv scattered letters of Pro-
fessor Shaler., and notebooks, correspondence and dnnvings re]ating 
to his ,vork for the U .. S. Geological Sutvcy·, 1884-1898. There are 
also some of Shalerts official records as Dean of the La\vrencc Scientific 
School ,vith the records of the .School. The Archives also has rnanu-
scri pt drafts of a lif c of Shaler by J. B. ,,r ood,vorth~ "\?\7ith the cxccp~ 
tion of a fe";v diplomas and certificates, none of the private papers of 
Josiah O\vjght ,,rhitne) 7 , Sturgis-I.Jooper Professor of Geology fron1 
186 5 to 1896 1 and dean of the short-lived School of A1injng and Prac-
tical Engineering, are in the Archi,Tes. 

An1ong the larger collections arc the correspondence, diaries, and 
11otes of prof cssor of geology· Ju y Backus ,,, ood,vorth ( r 8 6 5-192 5); 
cor resp ondencc of ?\ 1 r l::t n Pratt Bil 1 in gs ( h.. r 9 o 2) ; correspondence, 
laboratory and field notcsi lecture notes and other papers of Hugh 
Exton 1\11 cl(instry· ( 1 8 9 6-1 96 r ) ; and correspondence and lecture notes 
of Kirtley Fletcher A1nthcr (b .. r888) .. The .Archives also has fairly 
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substantial coilcctions of correspondence and notebooks of physiog-
raphcr l(i.rk Hryan ( 1888-1950); correspondence, course 1natcria], 
and notes on n1jne.s., of econon1ic geologist l~usse]] Gibson (h. r 887); 
and personal? f,g111il37 , and profession·a.l correspondence., and notes on 
teaching and research of professor of geography Dc:r,vcnt Stainthorpc 
'''hittlesc)T ( 1890-1956). 

In addition to the 1n~jor collections n1entioned above, the Archives 
a.1so has a manuscript life of paleontologist Alphcus I~Iyatt ( 18 38-1902) 
by Ra. 1~. Jackson; a diary of geographEr '''e]d Arnold ( 1 895-I962), 
for the years 193 2-1936; correspondence of geologist Rcgin2ld Ald-
,1lorth Daly ( 1871~1957); correspondence of 111ineralogist Clifford 
Frondel (b. 1907); and correspondence, and papers relating to paleo-
zoi c cchi n i of pal con to 1 o gist Rob crt T.. Jackson ( 1 8 6 r -1 94 8) . 

CHEj\:llSTRY 

The records for the Departn1ent of Chen1istry begin ,vith 1870, 
though 111ost of ,,, I1at tl1c Archives h::1s arc for tl1e t\vcntieth century. 
These include rninutcs and corrcspondencct as ,vell ns various series 
of routine records. The records for the Chemical Laboratories, con-
sisting n1 ainl )r of corrcspon den ce, beg in in 1 8 5 8 but cover pri1nar il y 
the period since the I 890s. In addition to the correspondence (,vhich 
begins ,vith 1 894), there are such routine records as apparatus and 
che1nicnl inventories! student nccounts, and student records. There 
are also c.:orrespon<lcnce and breakage accounts of Professor Charles 
''-'. E1iot. 

Several items of interest nrc to be found \vith the unofficial records 
deposited in tlte Archives. Tl1csc include minutes., notes of talks by 
T. '"'· Richards, 8.nd a.ccountsl for the Boylston ·Che111ic-a.l Club in the 
years 1885~19,7; minutes for 1879-1900 for the Harvard Chemical .. 
Club; a manuscript address by T. °"'· Richards to the J-Iarva.rd-Tech 
Che111ical Club; and correspondence, 111inu t es, and other records of the 
Association of Harvard Chemists, beginning ,vith 191 r. Of particular 
jnterest for the history of e::i.rly student concer11 ,vith che1nistr}r are 
the 1ninutes of 1ncctings for the Davy Clnb for the years 1838-r 843; 
and the reports of mcetingst and the ·constitution and lists of 1ne1nbers 
of the llun1ford Chen1ical Society for the 18 50s and l 86os. 

The sources for th c history of chc in istry a111ong the coll cc tions of 
personal papers are not very co1nplete for the nineteenth ·century. 
The Archives has lcctu res and a con p] e of 1 ettcrs for Josiah Parsons 
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Cooke ( 182 7-1894); n1iscellancous scattered correspondence 2nd n 
,vastebook of ,,, olcott Gibbs ( 1822-1908); autobiographical ,vritings~ 
and a notebook of Charles Loring Jackson ( I 847-1935); and a couple 
of manuscript itcn1s of John \\Thitc \~ 7ebstcr ( 1793~1850)~ kno,v11 
especially· because he \,'as tried and found gui1ty of the n1ur<ler of 
Doctor Parkn1an. 

The collection of n1ajor in1porrancc for the history of chcntisrry--
is undoubtedly the papers of Nobel prjzc ,vinncr, Theodore ''· 7il1iam 
Richards ( I 868-192 8). ~fl1is coliection includes personal and profes-
sional correspondence~ n1anuscripts of lectures, laboratory notebooks, 
and autobiographical and biographical papers~ Also of considerable 
inter est j s. th c large coll ccti on of correspondence~ diaries, n otcb o o ks 
and no test nnd lccrurcs of A.rthur Dcckct Lan1b ( 1880-r 9 5 2) 4 Pro-
fessor I..iamb~s papers jnc]ude his correspondence as editor of the Journal 
of the Atnerican Chen1ical Society. The Archives a]so has a large 
collection of the correspondence of Edgar Bright \\ 7ilson, Jr. (b. 
1908); and correspondence, reports, luhoratol')-T ,vork papers, lccn1rc 
notes., and ]aboratory notebooks of George Shannon Forbes (b. 1882. ), 
including records of his tenure as chairman of the Department of 
Che1nistr}r jn the 1940s. 

l11 addition to the resources 111 en ti on cd above') th ere a re also s1na l l er 
collections of corrcspon den cc and other papers of Eln1 er Peter I(ohlcr 
( 186 5-193 8), GrcgoryT Paul Baxter ( l 876~19 5 3), and Grinnell Jones 
( 1 8 84- 1 94 7), and n1iscellancous i ten1s of Char lcs Robert Sanger ( 1 8 60-
1912) and I·Ienr_y Torry· ( 1871-r910) 

D1or..oa1cAJ .. ScrENCES 

The Archives holdings of records for the Biological Lab ora torics 
are very· ,veak but those for the Department of Biology, beginning 
,vith the 1930s, arc reasonably con1plctc. Before that period the de-
parun cnts of botan )7 and zo olo~nr ,v e.rc sep 8-Ta te but the Archives has 
very fe", of their records~ The minutes for the biological departments~ 
inc]uding botail) 7 and zoology, begin in the 1890s and there -arc minutes 
for the Divjsion of Natural I-Iistory ,vhich cover the years I 891~1897. 
The unofficial records relating to the biologic31 sciences arc of some 
interest, especially those for the Harvard Natural History Society. 
These include secrctary,s records for the years 1859-1890, as ,veil as 
some cor respond enc c, Ii br::1 ry- records, and tn-a nu scripts of l ec rurcs. 
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There are also records for the Biological Society during the early 
1940s. 

The Archives has ]in:le jn_ the way of records for the Arnold ATbo-
rctt1n1, the Gray I-Jcrbariun1, the BotJnic C ardcn, the Botanical 1\1u-
seun1, or the Departn1cnt of Ji'orcstry. There are n1inutes of n1eetings 
of the directors of the Black ltock Forest Corporation for the )7ears 
1950-1968,. and lihrarianis correspondence for the Farlo,v Hcrbarinrn, 
192.4-19 5 3. One interesting itcn1 nn1ong the unofficial records relating 
to botany at Harvard js a record book ,vith minutes and related ite1ns 
of the Horticultur~l Society in the Divinity School~ for the years 
I 830-18 34 .. 

The .A..rchivcs has fc,v of the records of rhe 1\1useum of Con1parativc 
Zoology until the directorship of Thnn1~s Be1rhour~ beginning in 1927. 
The 111inutes and papers of the Trustees of the l\1useutn for the years 
18 59-1877 are ,vith the records of the Universicy-)s 1reasurerts Office, 
as ,vas n1entioncd above. In addition to the correspondence of the 
director, there are also some correspondence of curators and the li-
brarian, and sonic early 111isccllancous records daci11g fro1n 1860. The 
bulk of the early records of the ~1CZ are at present being preserved 
in the l\1uscun1~s library. 

A,nong the unofficial docu1ncnt.s relating to zoolog~r are certain 
records of the proceedings of the Agassiz Zoological Club ( 1859~ 
1801), ~nd minutes~ correspondence, and trc::1surcr's accounts of the 
Ornithological Ch1b, beginning in 193 5. 1"hcrc a re also diaries of 
zoologist Addison E1ncry \ 7 errill (graduate of the I ... a,vrencc Scientific 
Schoolt S.B. 1 86 2) covering the years 1859-1 864, including one on 
the expedition to 1\nticosti Island sponsored b)r the l\{uscu111 of Con1-
pnrativc Zoology. 

'I'he ear1iest collection of private papers of a I.Jarvard bio1ogist is for 
,:\ 7illi::11n Dandridge Peck ( 1763-r 8 2 2), the first per.son to receive an 
official appointn1ent to tench natural hi~tory jn the University.~~ His 
papers include a journal of his European study trip in 1805-1 808, 
correspond en cc, d ra, vi ngs, and 1 cc tnres. 1""hc Arch i ,Tes a] so has Pro-
fessor Th on1 as Barbour" s no res i photo c,opi cs, and typescripts of JJe ck 
1nanuscripts~ gnthcred for his never-co111plctcd srudy of the life of 
Peck. 

:.:: Uc rl j a min , °\-" atcr h ou s c had pre\Tiou ~l y deli v c red an an n Uill co ur sc of k CHU'es: 
on nj turn l history at the req l1 C_!;;t of the Co r por~t i r.n1t b nt he did not hold pro~ 
f cssnrsh1p in thi~ sub)ect. Sec: (;raustc•n, '1Natur~l History at H~rv~rd College. 1 ' 
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The .Archives includes very fc,v of the papers of I-Inrvard's 1unc-

tecnth-century botanists. The bulk of the papers of Asa Gray ( 181 o-
r 888) arc in the Herbarinn1 library1 and those of Charles Sprague 
Sargent ( 1841-192. 7) are at the .A.rnoid Arboretum. The small col-
lection of Gray papers in the jncludcs lctlcr.s fron1 Asa Gray·'s 
,vife to her parents, ,vhilc the papers of Sargent consist of correspon-
dence and other i tcn1s re la ting to his a pp oi n tin en ts, and his a c ti vi ties 
during the Civjl \\ 1nr. There is virtnal1)7 nothing for botanist George 
Lincoln GoodaJc, ,vho succeeded Asa Gray· in the Fisher Professorship 
of Natural History. 

For t\vcnticth-ccntury· botany·, tl1c Archives has so me corr es pon-
dence1 official and pcrsona11 of Oakes Ames ( r 874-1950), director of 
the ·B ota n i cal l\1 use um; a fair 1 y large co 1 l cc tio n of correspondence and 
research 111 a. tcri a 1 of professor of forestry and plant a na to1ny· Irving 
\i\'idn1cr BnilC)' ( 1884~1967); son1c scattered cor.rcspondcncc and other 
papers of E<l ,,.,ard Charles Jeffrey ( 1 866-1 9 5 2); correspondence and 
other pnpers of l(cnncth \ 1 . Thi1nnnn (b. 1904); and a reasonably 1argc 
coil ecti on of co r resp ondcnc c and other pap crs, inc 1 u ding so n1 c re] n ting 
to rhc ,vork of the Can1011fiage Comn11ssion~ of Ralph Hartley ,\ 1ct-
more (b. 1892.). 

The papers for n i nctc en th-cc n tury zoologists, as v.ri th ti 1 e ho tanists, 
are rather \VC'-~k and n1flin.1y of u miscc1lancous chnracter. The bulk 
of Louis and Alexander Agassiz's papers are at Harvard7s Houghton 
Library" and the l~brary of the JVluseun1 of Comparative Zoo]ogy. The 
A.re hives has f e,, 1 scattered items by or about Louis Agassiz ( l 807-
r 87 3), jncluding a manuscrjpr of persona] rccol]cctions by· Alpheus 
H yntt.. There are also a fe\v .scattered letters of "'''jiliftn1 l\J1c1\Jichael 
,,, ood,vorth ( 1864-1912) .. 

One of the n1ain collections for t\vcnticth-ccntury zoology· is the 
papers of Thon1as Barbour ( 1884-1946)., being· nJa1nly corrcspon~ 
rlence, but a]so fic]d notes nnd notebooks. As 1nentioncd above, there 
are also offi. cia l papers of Barbo u e as di rector of the fVI u seu m of Con1-
parati v c Zoology-. Other Jarger collections for the history of zoology 
jnclude correspondence of I-lcnry-Bryant Bigclov1.r ( r 879~1967); and 
correspondence, Bcnnuda · Biological Station filcsi and notebooks and 
dra\vings of Ed,vard J~aurcns j\1ark ( t847-1946) The 1\1::irk papers 
also include a student 1nathen1atics notebook and Professor 1\1:1rk's 
diary and sketches as ~n as~istant a~rronomer on the U.S. ·Northern 
Bounch,ry Survey·, 1873 .. 
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The 1\.rchi ves also has sn1 a llcr co] l cctions of corr-cspon den ce and 

other papers of ~athan Banks ( 1868-1953); diaries and notebooks 
of African~ South A n1ericanl and other entom ologic~ 1 excursions of 
Joseph Charles Bequaert (h. 1886); corrcsp.ondcncct and sn1dent and 
teaching records of Alden E. D~nvson ( 1892-1968); (.:Orrespondence, 
research 11ote.s n d j our na ls, ~n1d lecture n ates of Leigh I~oad l c y ( b. 
r 895); 2nd zoological lecture notes and correspondence a.s president 
of the An1ericnn Acadcn1y of .Arts and Sciencest 193 3-193 5, uf George 
H4 Parker ( 1864~195 5) 4 

The .A.rchh,.es has correspondence files for the years 192 7-1960~ -and 
student records, for the Dep~tinent of Biochemistry and i\,1olccular 
Biolog)7 • There are also 2 reasonably large collection of correspondence 
and lecrurc notes of physiologist \\ 1illian1 John Crozier ( 1892-195 5); 
a large collection of correspondence of biological chen1ist John T. 
Edsa 11 ( b. 1 9 o 2) ; and correspond en cc I lee tu res, -a n1cn1 oir, and con1-
pu t~ ti o ns and notebooks of biological chcn1ist La,vTcncc J. Henderson 
( 187 R~1942). Among the lesser collections of biochen1ist~ and ph}TS-
io log is ts arc 1nisce 11 a 11 cous p n p crs ( so 111 e including cor resp ondcnce) of 
HcnrJT Pickering Ilo,vditch ( 1840-19I 1), Cecil Kent Drinker ( 1887-
195 6), and Ronald i\1:ansfiel<l Ferry ( 1891-1970). 

The records of the Bussey Instit+ution of hush-andry1 gardening., and 
npplied biotogy ~re unfortunately not very extensive+ They consist 
of routine records relating n1ainly to 5rudents. There is only n scat-
tering of ]etters to Francis I--lnn1phreys Storer ( 1831-1914) professor 
of agricultural chemistry and dean of the Bussey Institutjon. 

\Vhilc the Archives of the l\1Iedical School are at the Count\Yay· 
l..iibrary of i\1edicinc, the U n.ivcrsity Archives docs have a f c,v sources 
of interest to medical hisrorians and scho]ars ,vorking in related areas. 
There are n1anuscript records for the I-Iarrict Nc\vc]l Lo,vell Society· 
for Dental Research (cg. r 9 2 o); n1inutes, examinationst and a n1ntricu-
lation book for the \ 7 eterjnary Schoo1, 1883~1903; correspondence 
nd sample case st_udies of the H3rv2rd Inf untile Paralysis Com mission, 

1917-1940; and correspondence, minutes of a committee, and some 
other records of the Divjsion of l\-1edical Sciences, l 906-1948.. On the 
unofficial side arc cotrcspondcncc, sccretary"s notes and other records 
of the Premedical Society~ ca. 1942. There arc also a nun1ber of small., 
nl ost l y n1is ccllnn cous co 11 ecti on s of papers of Harvard men of n1 c di cine. 
Of n1a_jor imporrance~ ho\veYcr~ and nn10.ng the largest collections in 
the Archives nrc the papers of professor of n1edicine1 philosop11)7 ~ and 
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social ethics1 Ric]u1rd C]arkc Cabot ( 1868~1939). The Cabot papers 
jncludc correspondence, journals,. diaries1 notebooks) lecture notes~ 
patients, records 1 and other papers. 

Also jncluded in the Archives ~re sn1a11 col]ections of 1nanuscripts 
of hygienists George Derhy ( 1819~1874) and Alfred \i\7orcester 
( 1855-1951), professor of 1nedicinc lla1ph Clinton l .. arrabcc ( 1870-
1935 )., phirn1aco]ogist Reid I-Iunt ( 1870-1948)., and dental anato1nist 
l{urt J.f. Thon1a (b. 1 883). The Archives has manuscript chapters 
of J. F~ Fulton 1s "J.,Jifc of If-a.rvey Cushing1"' ( i 869~1939); 3 n1anu-
script n1en1orial of Professor Jcff rjcs \\ 7yn1an ( 1814-1874) h)r 01iver 
'~'endeil Holn1cs ( 1809-1894); notes of orthopaedic surgeon Robert 
\\ 1illian)son I...ovett ( I 8 59-1924); and John Collins '~'arrcnts ( 1778-
18 56) notes of \T auquelin's lectures- on chen1istry~ Paris, 1801. 

Sc1E~"CES or, l\.-1AN 

The history of psychology ,vas for u long ti1nc jntin1ately associated 
,vith the Depart,nent of Philosophy and 2ny historical account of 
Harvard psycl1ology must involve the records of the Philosoph)r 
Departn1cntt correspondence files of ,vhich begin in r 906. The rccord_s 
of the Departn1cnt of Psychology include recent minutes and a rela-
tively s1nall amount of correspondence. In addition, there nre a fe\V 
early routine record series such -as an account book for 1890-1920, 
and a record of visitors to the Psychological L~horatory', 1 892-1 895. 
The Archives has none of the records of the Psycho]ogical Laboratory 
as such. 

The papers of I-Jarvard psychologists are nmong the largest individ-
ual coilections in the Archives. These include correspondence and 
course materials of Gordon "\\1. Allport ( 1897~1967); and correspon-
dence, lccrnrc notes, l.lnpublishcd n1anuscriptsj, nnd rcscsrch papers of 
Ed,vin Garrigucs Boring ( r 886-1968), including his corrc8po11dcncc 
as editor of Co11te111porary Psychology. Perhaps the largest collection 
of private papers in the Archives is that of Jcro1ne Sey1nour Bruner 
(b., 19 I 5). Professor Bruncr's papers include correspondcncc 1 auto-
biographical papers, financial records 1 student papers, and research 
rnatcrial.. There 2rc 1naterials here relating to Professor Brnner's re~ 
search and the nccivjries of the ·Center for Cognitive Studies. Additional 
records re la ting to a dn1i ni strati on~ finance l' and pcrs onne] for the 
Center are to be found ,vjth the official University· records. 

A1nong the lesser collections of private papers are 1nisccllancous 
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let tcrs of Ifugo A·Iiinsterbcrg ( 1863-1916); correspondence and other 
papers relating to I(arl S~ J_,ashley· ( r 890-1958); correspondence of 
George A.rmitagc 1Vlillcr (b. 1920); and a tape recording of Burrhus 
Frederic Skinner (b. 1904). 

The be gi nni n gs of experin1cn tal psychology -at 1--I:rrv,grd start ,vi th 
,villian1 Jan1cs, and his papers arc in the Houghton Library4 

The records of the Departn1ent of .1\nthropology begin in 1890 but 
are not complete. On the other hand, the records of the Peabody 
J\"1uscun1 of Archacolog)T and Ethnology are quite co1nplcte ::ind begin 
in 1 8664 These include n1inutes of the trustees and facultv of the 

+ 

l\1useum, correspondence of the directors, and a nun1ber of routine 
records series+ l'h c Pea bod v i\-1 u scun 1 j tsc] f nla in t•J ins itrchi val r cc ords 

,J 

rel2ting to accessions to the Iviuscun1's collections. 
The private papers of Frederic "\~'~rd Putnan1 (, 839-1915), curator 

of the I>cabody l\Juscun1~ 187 5-1909~ include correspondence~ norest 
and other papers relating to natura] history, ant11ropology, the '''orld~s 
Colun1hian Exposinon~ and other topics. The Putnan1 papers are a 
1najor source for the histor)r of anthropology in the late ninctecnth-
ccn tur y· and be cau sc of Pu tna n1' s range of interests arc also of interest 
for the stud)T of natura.1 history. 1""here are additional Putnan1 papers 
,vith the records of the directors of the Peabody l\.fuscu111. 

The largest collection of private papers relating to anthropology is 
that of Clyde Kay j\iJ aben K.luckhohn (190 5-1 960). 1"hesc include 
correspondence., field notes for the Navaho Study, \Talues Study t and 
other projects, and tnanuscripts of unpublished ,vritings .. Also of son1e 
value for the history of anthropology is the sn1nll collection of 1nis-
cellaneous correspondence of .1.~lf red n1.. Tozzcr ( 1 B 77- 19 5 4) In 
addition, the A.rch-ives has correspondence and lecture notes of classical 
archncologist George 1--Jcnry Chase ( I 874-19 5 2), miscellaneous cor-
respon rlence and other papers of Egypto]ogist George A~ 1-lr llcisncr 
( 1 867-1 94i), and notes of anthropologist and philosopher J an1es 
Houghton "\~'oods ( 1864-1935) 

CoNcLusroN 

The introductory section of this paper stressed the ugc of the Uni-
vcr.si ty· 3 s on c of the siren gt hs of tl 1 e Archi vcs' resources. Natura 11 y 
the coUections are ~tronger for the years since an active Archival pro~ 
gr2n1 h2s functioned -~t the University.. T11is ~ccounts for sonic of 
the relative ,veaknesses characterjrJng holdings of certain older official 
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record series~ The ,1teaknesses are even n1orc pronounced for the pri-
vate papers of irnportant scieutjsts nt the University ,v-ho died before 
about 1940. In building the strength of the collection certain conces-
sions must be n1adc to the n1ore distant past as eff orcs arc concentrated 
on the large and n1orc feasible task of soliciting the papers of e1ninent 
living scientists. There js al,vnys the gna,ving thought that ,vasting 
a\V~)r son1e,vhcrc in an attic or basen1e11t or laboratory- there n1a)• be 
important papers that -.vould be of val uc to scho]ars. The n1ajor 
purpose of this 2rticlc is to n1ake better kno,vn the resources of the 
Archives ,vhich 1night :1id scholars in "rriting the histOf)T of science. 
It ,vould not be an un\vclco111c bonus to find that some reader has 
kno,vlcdgc of the ,v hereabouts of Archiv2l records and private papers 
,vhich \vould further enrich the collection. 
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